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ARP AT HOME AGAIN
But He Encountered Some Trouble in

Getting There.

ME RAILROAD GAiES BLOCKED
/

Bill Takes Passage on Another Line
and Ciot Home an Hour Late.A NarrowClauge.

Homo again and happy. Children
and grandchildren met mo at the
depot and e cjrled me home, where a
bountiful supper was awaiting, and I
asked the same old blessing that 1
have been asking for fifty years, only
it was with unusual gratitude, for 1
had been in perils of wind and water
and escaped them. 1 was weary with
long travel, and now I could rest. I
left New Albany at midnight, reached
Birmingham at daylight, oniy live
minutes late, and had five minutes'
time to buy a ticket for Pell City, and
from there I was to board the Hast
and West for homo. How happy 1
was. But alas! for hum: n hope I low
soon they can vanish into d ;p:»lr.
There were al>out a hundred big.
black, greasy negro preachers ahead
of mo at the ticket, office. Their Banlistconvention had been broken up.
and they were going nome on the
southbound train, and had an hour to
go oil, but they would not let me advancean inch. 1 hurried hack to the
gatekeeper and begged hint to 1< ;. me
in, for my train was waiting, and I
pointed to the crowd of negroes and
told him it. was impassible for m" to
got a ticket. He said he was entry,
but he had his orders. 1 hurried back
to make one more effort, but a big
tjquare shouldered preacher, with a
back as broad as a barn door, had
dropped a dime on the floor and half
«. UII41-I1 witi: uown lllliuiug I or 11. I
hailed the ticket num. but ho never
heard or heeded nie. Frantic, 1
rushed bark to the iron Kates, and
saw my train slipping off like a snake,
in the gra-s. and that official automatonwould not let nie puss. " 'Gainst
orders, he said. Bllickstone say*
there is a remedy for every wrong, but
there were no railroads in his day, or
ho wouldn't have written those lines.
1 had no remedy, and there is none.
What could 1 do? No train for Pell
Pity for twelve hours, and none from
Poll City for my home for twenty-four
hourw. 1 was so tired and so disappointedthat I sat down to ruminate
on my valise. 1 was weak and sad
and pitiful, for there is no disappointmentso distressing to me as being
left by a train when going homo. Just
then a drummer, God bless him! came
up and spoke to me, and said, "My
friend, I am pretty much in the -ame
fix you are, but. wo can go by Chattanooga,for tire Alabama Great
Southern i.-> an hour late this morning.
It's schedule is to leave here thirty
minutes before we arrived, hut it. has
not come yet, and we have half an
hour :o get our tickets. I'ho-e preachersare nearly all out of the way now."

1 rose to my fed.. I saw how it was.
and that I would lose only one hour
in getting horn ?. In my heart 1 revived.and liko David whimpered,
"libs* the Lord. O my soul."
We got our tickets, and in four

hours were in Chattanooga, where I
telegraphed my wife, "Hold the fort;
I'm coming." \nd so "All's well that
ends well," and no thanks to those
who manage that iron-bound pen at
Birmingham.
But I found the cutest little narrow

gauge railroad in Mississippi that I
have seen in many yeans. 1 didn't
know there was one left. It is called
the Gulf and Chicago railroad, but
thev lire.in to liltil/l it in llin niiililln

m:iny years ago and built sixty miles
and quit. You can ride nil day on it
for $1.30. It doesn't seem to liavoany
schedule, and the folks along the line
just wait for it and seem content.
They say. "Well, it's our road; it's all
we've Rot, and they do the host they
can." The owners are clever men
and will wait on you half an hour if
you telephone -nem. They are v< ry
accommodating, ««.peeially going
south, for they have no conn'actions 10
make. I boarded that train at Itluc
Mountain at 4 p. m. for I'ontotoc,
where I was to lecture that nigh, at
7:30 o'clock, it was only thirty
miles, but we .didn't, get there until
8:13 o'clock, and my audience didn't
give up the ship. They said it was
their road.their only road- and th<-y
knew its peculiar ways. We stopped
when within three miles of town, and
after half an hour or so I esked what
was the matter, and was told that the
stc, m had given out. Ilefore that the
train stopped in the woods somewhere
and then began to hack. I v nturcdjto ask what was the matter and was
told that the brakeman had droppi <1
his cob pipe and they had gone back
to look for it. Hut it was a railroad
r. sd I had no right to complain, foi
I iv mm:her when there was not a railt.ad in the United States. When I
was seven years (.Id I came from nostrato (1 corgia overland in a carriage
(With my fattier and mother 1.200
miles, ami we never < ro d a railroad,for there was not one to '-ross,
and new there are 196.000 niihs in
those finite.1 St >s. N'o. I am happy
on the way on any railroad, ev« n if it
Is thirty mlh si shoj r and four houis
Img. It brats the old stage cnach
* 'onf woys. | tried a buggy team
from Rtfdcy to Hlue Mount, only a

drive, and like to have got
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drowned. 1 got fundamentally and
distressingly wet. I shall wait for the
narrow guuge next time. Oh. that
cyclone. I haven't quit telling about
it yet. Next morning a man who was
in it and under it and on top of it
said he went out to shut his mules up
in the stable, and before, lie could say
Jack Robinson, it picked him up and
turned him a thousand somersaults,
while he was turning he heard his
mules a braying In the air above him.
"Gentlemen," said he, "that are a
fact, if l ever told it; and the thing
jui-t lot me down in Jinny Jones's potatopatch as easy as a woman layo
her baby in the cradle."
That collego at Glue Mountain is a

mnrvol In mo It wnc fninnl/ul

five years ago by General lx>wrey, a
great big-hearted man, who, like lien
Allium, loved his fellowmen. It was
at first a high school for the benefit of
'J e poor girls in the neighborhood and
expanded into a college. \.ua he
died his .-ons and sons in law took
charge and continued to expand, and
now there are .".00 girls tin re; over 200
of them are boarders at $12 por month.
The others live in cottages near by
and board themselves at a cosC of
about $5 a month, for they do their
own work. l«arge, handsome brick
buildings have been built and mora
are being built. Bountiful springs
from the mountain side furnish abundantpure water for everything. There
is a dairy farm near by and vegetable
gardens and everything moves like
clockwork.

Professor Lowrcy is a man of untiringenergy and says that work is
his l>est recreation. He took nie on a
romantic drive to tho top of the ntoiiti
tain and the village graveyard, and
when we returned he railed for his
four little children, including the
baby, and took thorn to ride. I liked
that, it does not tako mo long to
diagnose a good husband and kind
father. There was no barber in the
village and he brought to me his fine
lawn mower razor that cost and
when he saw how awkward and nervous1 was, he said: "Oh, let me do
that." and he mowed the gray stubble
off in a minute. Ever hear of a collegepresident doing that? I was

specially interested in a young man,
Ernest (luyton. the only boy In college.He is totally blind, but is gettinga first-class education through
his ears. He listens eagerly to the recitations,keeps up with tho foremost
and is now studying Latin, llis motheror sister reads to him every night
and the family are all proud of him.
for he is no: only bright mentally,
but cheerful and handsome. He told
me that being blind never distressed
him and he was happy all the time, for
everybody was so good to him. How
kind Providence is to t.»e afflicted.
Those Mississippi woods are lull of

Georgians. Scores of them sought mo
and with a natural and earnest pride
told me where they came from in the
long ago, or where their fathers came
from, and win they were kin to. I was
amused at one old man who said lie
came hew from Cass county before the
war. and he asked me where Bartow
county was. He had never hoard that
tho name of old Cass was changed to
milmw 111 jiuiiur or our i«encrai liar-
tow. who was kilIt'll at Mantissas.
An unknown friend has sunt me a

poetic gem called "The Change in
Parmer Joe," by Sheldon Stoddard. I
wish that it could be read by every' husband in tlio land, for it tell-; in
beautiful and pathetic verse how Joe
had long pursued money for money's
sake and gave his loving, long sufferingwife few comforts and none of the
luxuries or ornaments that brighten
up a woman's homo. For years she
had from time to time hinti 1 that ho
would like a new carpet for her room.
for the old one had been turned and
patched and ueaten until it wa.< faded
and threadbare, and the wind; w
shade.-; were worn out. But he said
no. he couldn't afford it, and he work'ed early and late and was accumulate
ing money. The poem tells how he
loft, her one morning and noticed a
tear in her eye as it dropped down on
her pale cheek, and he got to thinking
about it in the cornfield, and that tear
haunted him and he recalled the loug
years of their married life and how
patient she had been with him and th*
little children and nursed him when
sick and watched them by night and
by day. Suddenly he cnine to- himselfand stopped his mule in the middleof the row and hurried borne and
hitched up the buggy .and went to
town like he was going for the doctor,
lie bought a nice carpet and some
curtains and other comforts and drove
homo like Jehu and tumbled them all
at the front door. "Here, Sally, come
here, bless your dear heart; yon
shan't cry any more." And ho hurried
back to the cornileld. Well. I liked
that, and I fed now like going to
town ami buying a n *w carpet for my
wife. We men forget tlin a women
has to stay at home all the. time. She
loves orn.a.montsi, for (Sod made lmr
so. and if she can't have these things
her house is not a home, hut a pri;>o;\

Bill Am in Atlanta Consti tut ion.

l'roiiilnrnt lVnjde.
Senator Jonathan Boss has hern

chosen I'rrsldcut of the Vermont Bar
Association.
John Dwight has :kMmI 1 to

hi* original j;;rt of $r»0.0oo for a new
art huiMiny at Mt. lloiyoke Colli

Sir Thomas J. Upton has boon sa
retted Honorary Colonel of the Second
Volunteer ihittalion of tho I'i-hlatni
Ujslit Infantry.
Congressman Alien, of Mississippi. b

an expert in the matter of en:ton. to
the enltlvation of which tie intern!
to devote himself upon his ret. .meat
fryju politics in \t March.
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THE NEWS EPITOMIZED

WASHINGTON ITEMS.
Tlio Secretary of tho Interior decidedto nsk Congress for $1150.000 for irrigationsurv >,-s.
President Rrand and other members

of tlu? United States Browors' Associationurged upon President MoKiti
ley abolition of the added war tax.
A delegation from the (Jood Iioads

Congress urged the President to reconimeudan appropriation of Sir.n.ooo for
the construction of sample roads.
Secretary Wilson in his annum reportreviews the last year's work of

tin- imem 01 .Agriculture. and
tells of the plans formed for the heuelitof iV.e farmers.
The State Department announces the

appointment of \V. Irvln Shaw, of
Pennsylvania, to he United States Consul-Generalin Singapore, Straits Set*
tlement.
Hear-Admiral Uetney reported tintloss of the cruiser Yosemite in a typhoon.There was great loss of lif«|and destruction of property In (iuaui,
nenry W. Dliillip^s arrived as tin

first Minister to the United Statejfrom the new South American iv»
public of Acre. *

on: ADOPTED ISt.ANPS.
Numerous insurgent hands were d<«

parsed and eonsitlerahlo <|r:miitlcs of
stores destroyed in the Province o'^Itula. nn, P. 1.. 1 »y (Jem re. 1 Cram's
inouuled scouts.
Tlie Coverniueut is hritlgiug I :tck

soldiers from l'orio ltieo.
Four natives were hung at Dagnpnn.T.tizon. P. I., for arson and tiiv. der. the

victims of the in ter crime inclmiliug
two American prisoners.

l)OM KSTIC.
One hundred and eleven Porto Ili

cans nere held at New Orleans. J.a.,under the contract-hihor law.
At the conference in the Chamber ofCommerce, in New York City, a committeeof fifteen was appointed to compelthe authorities to do their duty in

the matter of suppressing vice.
The leading Hapten cougregation of

Uichinoud. Va., c it. Hawthorne.'
pastor, and the Jewish congregation,celebrated Thanksgiving by uniting in
divine services in Beth-Aliaba Synagogue.
Preston Todd, twenty-three yearsold. n college man. was killed in a

football game in Kensington, III.
The postmaster at North Lebee, Me..

II. \V. Reynolds, is missing, and an investigationof his accounts by PostofliceInspector Knteiuan shows an
alleged shortage of jfsTiO.
Mis/ Mary I'. t.'apin. eighty-seven

years old. a veteran woman's seminaryfounder and teacher, died in t'hicago.
Frank Hamilton, the newspaper man

now held on a charge of having nuir-
dered Leonard I>ay. a young miillon
aire, at Minneapolis. Minn., it is believed,is innocent, and is simply a
scjipcgoat for the real culprit.
Twenty-four cases of smallpox were

discovered in New York City, most of
the victims being children.

iovcruor Peckhatn. of Kentucky,
ami his bride, returned to Frankfort
from their honeymoon.
Burglars stole Sinoo worth of jewdry from (lie residence of Washington

Porter, whose wife is a cousin of
President MeKinley. at Chicago.
Sister Saiighamitta, a P.uddliist nun.

arrived tit San Francisco from Honoluluto proselytize her faith.
i iie revenue eniicr .Met "illloch nr-

rived at Scuttle from A'aska, with
news that Nome Is now completely iso- jlatcd by lee.
Colonel W. J. San ford, who is veryill, was sworn in as (Jovernor ol' Alahamaat Opelika. Fin.
William Brooks, liftoen years old.

of .Tamestown, It. 1.. was killed l>y a
boy companion, who shot at a duck.
A partial Inventory of the estate of

John Nicholas Brown, nine mouths
old. of Newport, it. I., indicates that
his fortune is $7,000,0! Hi.

\V. J. Hockley, a defaulter for 5J5000from the banking linn of N. W. HarrisA: Co, where lie was a clerk, died
in Bollevue Hospital, in Now York
City, of typhoid lever.
Miss Sarah F. Combs, a young girlof Iticlimond. Va.. was married to

Sterling Sampson, a full-blooded Indian.forty-six years old.
t«. \V. Traynor, of Jacksonville, op-.,shot ami killed .1. Ilardcnbrook. and

then killed himself. Traynor had opposedthe engagement of Ilardcnbrook
and his sister.
Franklin i>. Ainsworth, n farmer

near Hingiuimtori. V Y., learned that
be bad fallen lieir to SNO.nuo under
1 be will of a man whose life he saved jtwenty-live years ago.

Kor.KIIiV,
The Thr.'-iirrinn Siati ; of the

man Ktnpiro have fovldddcii the hold;i!:"i religious serviees jn the Polish
and I.olin::i:im lantrunscs.

Cotili'iM - for 1> and rip ppiij'.'t\ 'I'. Yerk s l.< in! i! under.'rouml
road were siu,im d. The vvorl; will ei st
Si'u.(MH».On ».

One of llii* poison* arrested at Johan*
neshurp. South Africa, for complicityin tlv plot in .natc Oeiieral Uolierts.liad a boinh in his possession.
More than l<>u Ann rieans were at

i he Thanksgiving dinner of the AmericanSocksy in London.
The arrival of the American hatU

ship Kentucky at Smyrna caused tl.
Porte to <1. - ire :i speedy settlement of
the Vmeriemi demands.
The French Chamber of Deputiesunanimously adopted a resolntion of

sympathy with former President Km- J
per, of the Transvaal, lie left Paris
for Berlin. i
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SBMTOlrC. K. DAYIii DBAl"
bxpires at His Home in St. Paul,

Minn.. Aftpr Twr Mr.nthc' lllnocc

MEMBER OF SENATE SINCE 1887

He Whs Clinirmnn of tlte Semite OitnnilKrpon Foreign lteliitloiis . Scrvet!
Tlirongli tin* t'i\il War.Member «>'.
tlio Commission Which Nrgnlliilcil the
Treaty of I'oaeo With S|ihIu.

St. Paul, Miuu. (Special).. I" :i i *t»«!
States Senator Cusliuian Kellogg Davis.Chairman of the Oomniittee on
Foreign Kchitious, tiled at his home in
this city after an illness of two months.

Senator Davis was born in Henderson,X. Y. June lt'», 188S. Aft «r a
year's law course ar Ann Arbor he
entered the office of former Posttunster-(JeneralItandall at Waukesha.
Wis.
lie was second lieutenant of the

Twenty-eighth Wisconsin Infantry
from isti'j to IStil. Later he establisheda large law prn« lice at St. Paul
M in 11.
In lSi'.T he was elected to the Leg's

lattice and n xt year was appointed
United Slates District-Attorney.
In IKT.'t he was elected t Inventor o{

Minnesota. lie declined renouiinatlon
but cent inn d as a political adviser.
In lS^T he was s in to the Uidied

Stntis Senate, and eoiitiini d a luem
her of that body until bis d nth. l'res!
dent MeKinley appoiuteil him a memberof the Commission which met in
Paris Septentbi r. IS'. S. to arraie.:
terms »d' peace beiweeii the t uii« d
States and Spain, lie was widely
iinainied wiili tin- foreign affairs ol
this eountry.

President Hears «f llnvlsN Death.
Washington, D (Special!. News

of tlu> (loath <>f Senator Davis, of Minnesota.was received by I'resident MeKiiileyby telegraph from Senator Davis'shome. Th » President was shocked
to hear of the end.
The death ol Senator Davis leaves

the < hairnianship of the Committee on
Foreign Relations vacant, and there
will be much Interest in the selectionot a successor. The direction of
the Foreign Relations Committee i*ofthe greatest importance to the Administrationat this time, owing to
the ponding Hay Pauncefote treaty
and the various complications in the
international Held.

N1TR0-GLYCERINE KILLS BOYS.
riipy Thruw an Olil ( nil o?i a i.oiiflrc

mill It Kxplnden.
Wheeling, \\'est \ a. (Speciab. At

I.easerville. West Ya.. twenty miles
above Wheeling, on the Ohio River, a
crowd of twenty boys had built a tire
011 the river hank front driftwood, and
were watching the r b'g waiters.
One of the boy threw on tiie ht< "

can pi.rily lil!< .1 with uitro-glyceriiie.
Immediately there was a terrific explosion,and throe hoys were killed and
fcncei-ii woniu'ed, of whom tlnv w ill
die.
As a result of the explosion an in

font child of Mrs. Du.ig died a few
minutes afterward.

tVc *icc|» (lie Into of fines.
Tiie 1'nited States will retain possessionof li e Isle of Pities, whatever he

the final disposition of Culm. It will
he fortified, and a strong garrison will
ho kept there. Lying immediately
south of the western end of Cuba, the
Isle of Pines commands the western
or Yucatan entrance to the Hnlf. and
forms an important outpost for the defenceof the Nicaragua Canal.

Kuiitrr'M Mutn Appeal it Navy.
Kinperor William has sent to tlie

Keienstag charts. maps ami statistics
showing the growth of the Russian
l'.riilsh, FTeneb an.l United States n::
vies, ami also tlair strength in Far
Knstern waters. In view of this, tin
members of the Reichstag fear that
another 1 >i 11 to increase the strcugtl.
of the Herman navy is coining.

tVrailipf nint rami I'ro«liire.
The rceetit warm weather had tnorc

or less effect on the sale of poult t .v
frame and farm products In New York
t'itv. it caused a good deal of perish
aide stock t«> go to commission men in
a more or less had condition. This :v
stilted in a sharp decline in prices
the poor stuck, but on the other hand
it made a scarcity of really fancy
stock.

Florida Orange (tronrr n Siirl.to.
F.dw'.n T. 1'cpper, on" of the wetzMti

e-t orange growers in Florida. co:i
milted slid ide at his suburban home
Smiliyshlc, two miies c.c-t of I.e.
lain,. II* left no statement an 1 acauseis assigned.

Lnbor World.
The ear strike at Lyons. France, i.msumiiu;grave pruporiiotis.
Hawaii Feeds bti.tittu te ri to work on

the plantations of the islands.
One-fourth of the laboring populationof Uni ra-io is said to belong !

labor organ ir.ut ions.
The rival cignrinnkers* unions, at

Tampa, F!a., have ! 'tiled their ffefeius. :..!il the threatened strike is
averted.
The long strike among the Relgiati

class-Id iwers has b n .In" to the refusal<f ti'e employers to diseharg.
tun union men.

N > less than M.ooo American tourist?
art- said to have hern hooked for (Jbtr
animcraau tins season. ^

.. *v. *
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CAPE COLONY MAY RISE j.. j

Anti-British Feclinp; Assuming
Alarming Proportions.

Ton Vernon* Arrnslnl in .Idlmiincslmrj
l'or Ciiiotiirin- to A«sji*«i»tuto

crnl Kobrrts in n t lutrcli.

"London (Ity Cablet. The Daily Mall
publishes the following alarmist dispatchfrom <.j»« Town:
"Tito ant i-HriiTsli foelintr in Capo

Colony is assiinilnir dansrerous proportions,owiri^ to false stories spread of
Itritlsh barbarity in oran pre I; i \ r

Colony and tho Transvaal. Loyalists
foar that tho Duleli Congress next
week will bo ilit* signal for a risiinr.
ami thoy domand that martial law lie
proclaimed tbr ;t::itout tho colony."The situation i; declared to be graverthan at any previous period duriuxthe war."
The War Mlbm pnhlishes the following(lisnateli from t.-'"eral lo.lierts at

Johannesburg:
"As reports of a plot against mylife will probably reach yon. I think

yon' should know th « f.li is mybelief that there was a pot in existence.and live Italians, four Creeks
and a Fi uhnmn were arrested, and
are now a welting trial. Tin ir iu.cn-
tiops were to explode a tniae under
St. Mary's < in li during the morning
service."
News of .lie » 'ot to assassinate »tenera1 ltol i rts. as ii tir i r« a-he.l here.

1m pi leated twenty foreigne, s. The eon
spirators laid a mine, which was <lo
signed to lie exploded while thnerai
Koir. rts was in church. The p iicc
ami t Jenernl 1'oberis's bodj ,uar.l tv«is
trated the eotispiraey. I

SENATOR MORGAN RE-ll.ICTED.
I!cct'l*i's lorry !<>»« Ci«»t in tie- Matiiiiim

I.ri;i»liit tl re.

Montgomery, .Mm. tSpeeial). h
Alabama legislature voted for t'nited
States Senator. John .Morgan re.
irivi'il ev» ry vote r.tst.

CEOHCE W. WILSON DEAD.
CuiiimiHitloncr «>r I nO-mat Iti-vcnuc ^urrmoloiti» Url|;lit'» IliM'iiM'.

Washington. I». <tSpeelali. < 'oninilssioitnrof I mental Revenue tienrge
Washiuptr.il Wilson «Ii 1 of ltrigln'a
disease, eotiiplirated with asiliina. Mr.
Wilson was fifty-seven years of ng,v
and a native of Ohio.
He entiled the I nioti army When

eighteen years old as a j\;'jvate in the
Klfly-fonrth Ohio Volunteer lufainry,and served throughout the war. comingout a first lieutenant. In IStltl lie
took up the practice of law. and in
ISd'a entered the internal revenue service.
Kitchener's Iturxli Soulii A I'llcan I'lillcy.

t.'eneral Kiiehet'er, who has sneeredrd(ieiieral llolieris in supreme rouiinand,intends to ad ipl drastie measuresin Soliih Al'i a It is said (|, ,t
lie \\jil um'i-ivi to i- i: i'.ie conitunn<lo:«ut.d move :: \ lioer
l'nuiilies Into gnuison. d towns. He
will take or destroy all food supplies,
punish trea- h "v .-y deat1, or tr. t-spartation.raze villages guiitj of treasonableaeis. and deslroy all far'.ts in tiie
vieiuit> » f i: ihv ;j or u-h graph > ul«
ting.

\ow» of Anl li I vp'on-r t'l-rrv.
A letter dated March III, ltMMl, has

been received from I.icntenani I Vary.
Iff was ni Fort (l/idy Franklin
liny, when il wits writ i n. Tile parly
was in good henifh ai had plenty of
provisions. This is tin* first news from
the explorer in tiftei-n months.

To ICiui Dnirn :i l'iiutlt<*r in 'IVmih.

The innehtnen and eowhoys of Lasallcami ndjoliiiiia foimties in Texas
arc preparing torn ^ mil panther hunt
to take phiee soon. Th" people of thai
part of the State are aroused over the
killing of two Mi xe-an children a few
days ago by a feroeioiis panther

Slint li i.-DSolf to Avoid Capture.
The fate of Mentenniit Harrington,

the only one of ('lister's soldiers whose
hotly was not nil alT-r the l.ittle
15iU Horn mass:; re. wa- iw« ah d by
Pa ints-1 Iinisdf llmwn. an Imliati. who
said the ollieer sln-i himself to avoid
capture after a lotta ehase.

I'cnlti'iitiiiiy for a « oiiol.

t'nnnt Dp Tottlotise haulier, who
was extradited lo Canada from < aieauo.Was renteneed at Montreal lo
live years i:i the p nit- ntiarv on a

charge of utteriii 1 ottd< knowing
tin-in to lie forced.

Kitcrcsxru I licet Crop in i tuli.
This year's e\p. .in.-- in ihe sir. ar

beet enitnre carried on t»y a t'e> of 'lie
farmers in Ptah ha !>; '-'hi tla-iu for
his st .-.sea's crop i -v i. >».»»* i and

.-J7P.' ()() i:i <-as!i.

For tIk* tirsi lime >»i:i Mm ojn»i>iii?
of < ikhihoina fiirneM < upl tin of toe

tuucli rain.
An International p " wiil lie luiilt lit

< 'hing-WongT:io, t'k.iir, which will he
used :is u winter poll.

t.'eorg .1. (Joi'.hl li:i< - .!. 1 his «ten in

humcli Atnluitn t \f.c/. ! tor a

war vessel, for srj .,«mi
A stationary life lite* h..s I teen

stretched along llie * * 11' ir>> ih'akii.ije
enunl for thirty four m le.».

It Is sniil that :i railii'fld from St.
Petersburg, ltmsia. to euka, eani.al
of the government < \ i.uka. will liv
begun hi the spring

An Ominous f>i"n. ,
"T must ho getting ol«l."
"What makes you tlilnk so?
"Younger men have begun complimentingme on being spry."

*

s.
NO. 38. j

RAM'S HORN BLASTS^f

1"> 11K Christinn ran

I only furl sit.sfactiouwho p ho tinds
s /ff^jQ-alvaUon.

a.tiip ! y > rite
KIt^TvIL^ says, "I,oa\p my
f> L^A%0 *his :i.1jih> and

< h:> p thisa hrreJ^V®
,v-^J V W-' you havp rr\A Kyon by proxy^5$S..J[ -vou "" ;1-v -,avt'

ii.licn'ii in ho .-ante
» T way.

Tiioro arp sophs things you must
both bo and live la:oro you van l>»upvp.

I! 'adrar.i 5 arp tho evor-ascondinif
runys in th< la i>'. r Hod make for
us.

Whrn ihrro is sunshine In tho soul
tillpro will 1> tlow< rs and fruit in the
life.
Mossed arp tlipy who arp thrown to

tho lions, for Dani 1 is thorp and so

is his God.
A man is not a champion of t-utli

Ihumiiso Iip howls at all who differs
from him.

it ri:
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f¥~i
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i

Ar <

l.\ <
j,

" I
" «
" I
Ar t

l.v
I j v. <

f7v.
.V Vn>

l.v. Tl'Mtttnn . .. ," [ohun»ou vO:i | 11 pi 11 JripiAr.' .olumbta, (IT L>.) n > m*.Lv. Colmnlna. iBlilg St .. ... k r, i»pj « i:,V
" Wiiuisboro 7tt!pl7:AU" Cheater 7 M'ii s i i.»
" H'»< U Hill .. 8&V h t'ifc
Ar. (. h!irji)tt«> . itlOpi 'i 4t>.'v
Ar. SnnvtlTo " fiTillj TSi»
A r K i. t> i in mi. i ()lWa 11.»i#
Ar. Washington "

H
" Unitimore (Pa lllt) 0 l.'.i 11 .'..r>
" I'liilridelpl.ia 11.1.. !.'<lu
wew York i liuap 0 i »

Lv C ilumlili i! i ,
Ar Kimrtiinlmre . .. .{lop ||" Ashevilir 7 1;:>n>Ar. Knoxvtim I 4 :..n ; Up
Ar t mrjnn.ui I 7,|. »

Ar 1 .ij*. iJ'.," "1 ITS,p| j SjtV
«»utii hound. |M iVd: j*"-;*3

_
> !exs«jD»"yp^»Lt. Loginvifle 17 45(| '.,.YpLv<'iiioiuiiMti j

Lv. Knoxvilla 1 xnI .»
" Ash*viil«> i su: .t<>.*>(»fimi iiUihiirU' *: 1 4.. ij ti l." t»Ar Co umbia

Lv. Row Vwrk(P» ItTU) Hi
" Philadelphia rtu.it)Hultimorx .... HliTpl «

Lv-__Wiisiu i.'1^ ity) i,^i)> i, i.,ii

Lv^ftb»hi»iond *"" *"

1 Oa: jT-j*r»*.
f;v.VS.:. 11 4d{>Lv- SwKto 7 '«ijJio'itSpKock Hill 1, 1; .11 10 4.S(>" t'h.jMoi

" WHju4lv.ro If*
Ar Columbia. (JlMi^St »'.W>t If.'.',:,. I 1 >i»
Lv. Columbia. (U. U.).. ... . lffcov 4 :«uw
" John n.,a 1 Dap I;.;..*

'1 ronton JlttTjil l 4 r.
Ar A ikttu ~Yoi>: t: .(1*
Ar. Kdgofiehl j :v a
Ar Or*uitMvTlla .. '..'ifiii: "ijlVpl ; . t
Ar. A««n«ti> .. ', oj.-i g&jpj 80m>
Lv. Columbia KyJ 1 , j&a" KingviJlo l i.ipi 7
" OranRDburii : 4.>a

Uranoli villi; f» I5p[ 4 iA
Siintmervtile ; -..sp! r, ,jlkAr. Oharinion a 1:,,. % -vi*

l.v ('..Muiilii.t So. ,Iy )" fi'rtO.l I rTiAr *"iiy :-4',. v Co
Springfield 'l «.(,! j, a" J'lurkvillo | ,-.j. i,.,k
IturnWoll 1 L'.'p*" Savannah .J-'ip I, i.4»

Ar Jnck.sunvillr (I*. S.>. 4 ri. i> k
* I'iiiius 4.4 anil II imitt'd i vti'ji, Sunday,

arrive uurl «?« , ;:rt from llainbu,
fL).iily except Sunday

Sloopirjj Car Sort'ioo.
Kx llt'iil (lully .m iM-n^cr mtvi.t brtvvi nFlorida and Nov York
No-. .M and 1 -N 'sv York ntid Florida Kjcpros;.Urmvin,: m i:u sloupiuj; cai. hi t.vrr-u

Ar.^.iriia anil New York.
I'm!Ini.tii (Irnwin^To mii alrrpvn^ cars \x*-

...... I "II 1 .»|I1 j'.1. .. "( Mill VII .1 Ma vail mill.Wii-lilaglon and Sew Y'»i k
Pullman rt)rc[»iii|; cat l.el wren »'It irl > :« awlRichmond Juijiiik etc. between (,'liiti lot-.«>ml Savannah
Not. 11} ami n»V-U S Pnst Mail. Thron-rliPullman draw mi; rooin In .el sit cpiitv;' a .Ihitvfit .facl<f."in-ilie in ,) Mew Yt.rlc a .tl I' illlulu> ivpltii;i-irt lii '.iv. r'i ,\ 'i and I 'liarloltc.Ibning 1 ar-> wnr nil una cnrii"«

Pullman o-imuk cj.r-. betw..- ... aoovi) «mid ' il n't euro da l.t % n .1.1 :. .!»

FRAN I JHThird V 1' .V itt-u. 1 rioa "tljjr., JB

Bwm uu«pj _. B

vv prompt ly procure 1. Oft FOFLC. .i I r.i <Jc), a!»*?cfc.K
U" *'

..ti \ 'ilr .i vi» I'.iii ^Tt> irp.nn f.ihm! trrios ©\ onw< vv
patent lawyers or ;» yr.A'^' PK \rrtct-X

>> ,211.030 PATENTS PitOCUitfl) THROUGH ThEU. ft
^ A'l t»us;n»-vi »n;u» s«ax;vl a-Wi*-*-i X
"#) " rrion MxWjt© ohnivft,

STC. A. SNOW & CQ.;5$ rvrc.NT LAWYERS.

I


